
Wall Index 
Installed

New display wall index has 
be«n creeled at Cleveland 
Wrecking company, 21932 South 
Avalon boulevard, according to 
Ifarvey Steam, manager. He 
 aid:

"Innovation has facilitated 
and expedited matters for old 
and new customers in selecting 
their materials. Do-it-yourself 
contractor! arc finding It «asy 
to find materials despite the 
hundir ' s)-iwn. Some also find 
it enjoyable because they can 
i<0x in seats provided for them 
bo/ore a counter. All samples 
are plainly marked and de« 
scribed."

Alter Realty 
Will View 
Films Monday
IkJter Really & Insurance co. 

announces New. Sales Meeting 
at new Bowl-O-drome on Mon 
day mornings. Their speaker 
for Monday, May 6, will be Nor 
man Woest of the Title Insur 
ance mnd Trust co. He will show 
2 films on the subjects "The 
Nature of Real Property" and 
"How Real Property is Trans 
ferred."

fha Alter group Is also to be 
guests of Title Insurance 

co. on the evening of May 6 at 
the Title Co. where they will be 
conducted on a tour of the Co., 
the largest Title Insurance co. 
in the world.

DR. LOW 
1^ ORATORY 
FINALS

*
;  Dr. Warren Harvard Low will
. carry the? name of Torrance into 

the «tat« finals of the United
. State* Junior Chamber of Com 

merce Oratory contest. Dr. Low, 
IvomiU eye specialist, won the 
Torrance trial and then the area 
«e»il-finali with a speech entl-

' HOT. "The Brotherhood of Man 
Transcends the Sovereignty of 
Nations." He will repeat this 
speech at the state finals May 
11. 1957 at Catalina Islands.

. The Torrance club meets next 
on Tuesday evening, May 7. 
Aubrey Gray will act as toast- 
master and introduce the five 
formal speakers of the evening. 
These speakers will make seven 
rgpjute talks so must be concise 
in their remarks. They will be, 
Scott Albright, Dr. Warren Low, 
Robert White, Mac Thorington 
and Dr. Marvln Brain. All per 
sons interested in the art of 
communication are invited to 
attend. Dinner is served at 7 
p.m.

 Gcorg* Karad\» Phnto
TIME SAVER

New building materiaJ wall display at Cleveland Wreckina com 
pany, 21932 South Avalon boulevard, makes it easy tor old 
and new customers to select materials for their various needs, 
including remodeling. See Classified page 38.

AREA POLICE CHIEFS 
BACK DEATH PENALTY

Police chiefs from Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa 
Barbara counties held their quarterly meeting: in Torrance 
last Thursday and unanimously adopted a resolution ob 
jecting to any proposed elimination of capital punishment.

More than. 60 police chiefs 
were §rue«ts of the Torranoe 
police department and the 
Torrance Chamber of Com- 
merce at the luncheon meet-
Ing held at the American Le 
gion hall.
It 

that
was the group's feeling 
the death sentence "is a

strong deterrent to crime," such 
as murder and kidnaping.

The lawmen also urged that 
neighboring states' depart- 
ments simplify their extradi 
tion procedures. They cited In 
stances in Nevada citie* where 
California officers have had to 
wait nearly two weeks to get a 
prisoner who had waived ex 
tradition proceedings.

Special gn oft t* of honor In 
cluded Willard "Pop" Has- 
lam, former Torrance pollon 
chief who was given a stand 
ing ovation by his fellow 
chiefs, and Harold Olllett, act- 
Ing chief of the State criminal 
identification and Investiga 
tion division.
Greeting members of the 

California Chiefs of Police assn., 
district 5, were Mayor Albert 
Isen, and Percy G. Bennett, act- 
ng chief of police from Tor 

rance, who was master of cere

monies.
Dick Fitzgerald, manager of 

Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, read congratulatory 
telegrams from FBI head J. 
Edgar Hoover, who thanked 
the group for its invitation to 
attend the gathering but was 
unable to attend because of a 
previous engagement.

Dealei 
Contracts 

Purchased
We have an opening for on* on 
two aelect furniture, appliance, 
T.V., «tc. dealere on a non 
recourse basic.

Please Contact 
Mr. Al Preston, manager

IMPERIAL
THRIFT and LOAN

1619 CRAVENS AVE.
Torrance FA.8-8984

LARGEST MAPLE DISCOUNT HOUSE
COME IN AND BROWSE

WARD-RICHARDS DISCOUNT HOUSE
1\\» RFDONDO BfACH BlVD , REDONDO QPIN AT NOON
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Home Making is So Much Easier for Mother

with

THE W BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

MOTHER'S DAV— MAY

The perfect pair for'all your 
top-of-stove cooking
Make tors yon fet the
genuine and original
controlled heat
frypan and tar-to-*** Ary«vMe
saucepan.

AUTOMATIC FRYPAN
Qlv«s> you all th*»«« advantage*

• Perfect eentrofled h«of • Frygulde give* correct temperature*
• Square ttiap* cook* 20% more • Water-tealed for *aty 

watMng • Avatlabl* In HV** §<«•§—M*dlvm, Lorg*, or Swp*r 
V*nt*d Mfd dom* •Ivmfcwm cev*n or gta« covert available.

AUTOMATIC SAUCBPAN 
and DKP PRYBR

• Stfiwit*r-$af* Controlled Heat eBminate* pot 
watching • Reduce* meat thrlnkog* vp to 23% • 
Double welb give greater efficiency • Seven uten-
*n» In one—replace* ordinary tavcepan, dovble 
boiler, dvtch oven, corn popper, chafing dbh, bvn 
warmer, deep fryer • Water>»ealed for eoiy 
wa*Wng • In 3 and 5 qt. tiie*.

USE THEM Every Day, Every Meal
Perfect companion* for better tatting, better looking food* AROUND- 
THE-CLOCK. And yov wW find m*al preparation *« Mwch eotier—every 
thing front • o^kk wMiek to a full dinner when yew *•* the Swnbeoni 
AUTOMATIC PRYPAN and KM NEW Sunbeam AUTOMATIC &AUCEPAN.

Famous

MIXMASTBR
Mat aW th« f«otvro» for
•asitr, b*ft«r food prep 
aration. ExcHniv* bowl- 
lit b«af«n, automatic 
bowl-ip««d control, 
automatic b«ot«r •fac 
tor, motor tKot a,**** *»"
•owor o« alt tp«*a'». 
Available U white,

CONTROUID HIAT

HAIR DRYBR
•otter, convenient, ond more 
comfortable. Leave* hand* 
free. Available In pink, yellow
•nd turquoh*.

MIXMA8TER
Tfce BMt Hand Mixer Made

Ghrat more advantage* 
than any other hand- 
type mixer. Hat bigger. 
Full Mix beaten, conven 
ient Thumb-Tip Control, 
Eaty Beater Ejector. 
Available i» white.

Pamouet 
STEAM or DRY IRON
Ho* exchnive »leam flew xenH far 
an AU-OVfft CUSHION OP ROIL- 
ING STIAM.

NEWI 
Fatter heating

DRY IRONMASTER
Weight only 2 Ibi, and hot *vper- 
tmooth tele plate far better retutH.

FOR A LIMITBD TIMK ONLY
Either Iron may be pwrehoted In com 
bination with either the Sunbeam 
IRONING TAIL! or the Sunbeam 
LAUNDRY CART by RM-Jld at a apo 
dal low price.

•HAVKMA8TIR
Ha* "compact" thape 
and ExeU.ive MICRO- 
TWIN head— one tide 
for (Having underarm* 
and the other for (having 
leg* ckne and tmooth. 
Now available In a 
deluxe, genuine leather 
tipper co*a a* weH a* 
the r*gwlar gift bo*.

O«t thoa* famous products now at your

SUNBEAM 
TOASTER

SUNBEAM
WAFRE BAKER

« GRILL

SUNBEAM 
PERCOLATOR

DafALBR

SUNBEAM 
EGG COOKER

SUNBEAM 
SHAVEMASTER

^TELEVISION
SET IS WORTH UP TO

DURING OUR GIGANTIC

TRAM I
on Deluxe Model 21C160

Console TV
• Fln« Furniture, genuine 

weed veneer cabinet

• Remote centre! channel 
changer optional at 
extra coat

• Aluminized picture tube

«> Improved Interference 
auppreaaor

• Full power tenafermer 
fer long tube life

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Big 21 Inch

$19995
MocUl 21C1I7

TV
SALES and SERVICE 

"2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6856

YOUR

DURING OUR GIGANTIC

IRAK-1
NEW 1957 G-E FILTER-FLO

AUTOMATIC WASHER
NOW WITH

2 O 
wash speeds mm spin speeds

Holds 12 pounda of elothea 
Q.E. agitator washing action 
Water eever for email lead* 
Warm end cold rlnaea 
O.K. mlx-er-matoh eolore 
B-yeer written werranty 
en tranamlaaien.

$19995
Medal 

WA450P

WA MOP

TV
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

' SALES and SERVICE 
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6956


